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SOUTH BAY ORCHESTRA 
OFFERS 'POPS' PROGRAM

Residents of Torrance will 
bS entertained by the South 
Bay Civic Symphony's presen 
tation of a "pops" concert Sun 
day afternoon, 3 p.m. Site of 
the concert will be the band- 
shell in Torrance Park, Arling 
ton and Sante Fe Aves.

John Ebbinghouse, president- 
if the Torrance Chamber of 

Commerce, will lead the spec 
tators In the Pledge of Allegi- 
ince, and Mayor Albert Isen 

will deliver a few words of wel 
come.

Rosemary De -Camp, motion 
picture and television star and 
wife of Judge John Shidler of 
the South Bay Municipal Court, 
wilt speak about playgrounds 
and the need for playground 
equipment. Helen Phillips Co>- 
dell, president of the Music 
Commission, will offer her 
greetings.

The concert program will In, 
dude "Pique Dame," "Ballet 
Egyptian," "Concerto Opus 18" 
by Grieg, and "On the Beautf- 
fu\ Blue Danube" by Strauss. 

Lange to Conduct
Arthur Lange will share the 

baton with Elyse Aehle, re.g°u- 
lar conductor of the South Bay; 
Civic Symphony, and lead the 
orchestra in .his -Own composi 
tion "Big Trees," "Belle of the 
Ball" and "Fiddle-Faddle," by 
Leroy Anderson.     '

Dr. Lange is a prominent

American composer and noted 
film studio director, having 
scored such picture's as "The 
Great Zicgfeld." His symphon 
ic suites include "Fisherman 
and His Soul," "Water Whis 
pers," "Antelope Valley," and 
"Symphonetee Romantlque."

Popular Elsewhere 
  The promenade "pops"-typo 

concert Is a regular feature of 
community life in other large 
cities as London, Boston and 
San Francisco.

Although there Is no charge 
for the concert, those attend 
ing will have an opportunity to 
make contributions for the pur 
chase of needed playground 
equipment. Members of the 
Jaycettes will be in charge 
Of the fund raising.

(the South Bay Civic Sym 
phony is one of the organiza 
tions offering major contribu 
tions to the cultural develop 
ment of Torrance. With a 
membership of 83 local musi 
cians, the orohestra^is consid 
ered one of thl, finest of its 
type.

For Clauifled Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

FOR THE FINEST

Know Your Carrier
ELLINWOOD;

Mother and Three Children Fly 
Home From Ohio Vacation Trip

(r)

large Table and 4 
Captain's Chairs!

Large Forty-two Inch Table
with Four Matching Captain's
Chairs. Reg. 139.95 ... Now

ALL 5 PIECES

Downtown Tornnc*
OPIN MOM. « ho.

NITiS Till 8:30
FA 8-1253

An Explorer Scout in Post 219X, Charles Johnson, of 
1115 Kornblum, {lopes he can attend tlie l^atignal Scout: 
Jamboree next'year in Pennsylvania. Meanwhile, he's pre 
paring for his first year in high school at Torrance High.

A 14-year-old, Charles packs Route 50 for The HERALD 
and has been a carrier for the past four and a half years. 
He attended Madrona Elementary School,.from which he 
was graduated last June. '--.  

Charles' hobbies include jports. He was a regular on 
the Red Devils, championship, recreation department cage 
team last year, and won the'440 and football throw in the 
annual Optimist tfack meet this Spring.  

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.' Harold W. Johnson. His 
lad is a deputy collector of Internal Revenue with his of 

fice in San Pedro.

CONGRATULATIONS
And Bert Wiihei to

J.J.NEWBERRY
On Their Big

EXPANSION
   . from the   tt ..^,. r

Squire Style Shop
1313 SARTORI 

DOWNTOWN, TORRANCI

By JANET ROBINSON
Fr. 5-7063 

Ruth Manchester ind her
three children, Connie 8, 
Lana 6, and Bobby 1, flew 
home last Sunday after a six- 
week vacation in Cincinnati 
and Dayton, Ohio. In Cincin 
nati they visited Ruth's mo 
ther and sister, Mrs. Margie 
Wolnitzek and Jeanne, and in 
Dayton they visited Bob's par 
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. William 
Manchester. The children had 
fun renewing acquaintance 
with their many cousins in 
the midwest and the weather 
was perfect during their six 
week sojourn. Upon their re 
turn they found Bob sufferi 
ing from a bad case of the 
hiVes so Ruth has been kept 
busy doctoring him. He's just' 
about over them now I

The .guests it Albert and 
Merla Wilson's home are Mer- 
la's brother and his wife and 
daughters, Ens. and Mrs. Eu 
gene Erner and Pamela and 
Mlchele. Ensign Erner fini 
shed his training at Officers 
Candidate. School at Newport, 
A. I., arid received his commis 
sion on Aug. 3rd. His first 
assignment is on the ship 
U. S. S. Brush and his home 
port is Long Beach: During 
their 10-day stay with the 
Wilsons they.have been busi 
ly looking for a home in the 
surrounding areas.

Shlrleen- Boe, of 4515 Green
Meadows Ave., flew up to vi 
sit her grandmother in Valldjc) 
for two weeks. According to 
letters received she has been 
having lots of fun swimming 
while there.

Betty and Jerry Shaw and 
their two children, Diaime and 
Tracy, of Janet Lane have 
Just .returned from a 'two 
week vacation at Yosemite 
They loaded'their station wa 
gon down with lot* of. fire 
wood this time so they ooulc 
have campfires every nigh 
which is such a big part of 
the fun in camping out. Bet 
ty says this is the, tint yea: 
that Tracy has been ol< 
enough to really enjoy camp-

ng so as a result the whole 
family had lot* of fun.

Rosemary »nd George Wal 
ker of Highgrove have been 
interlacing Rosemary's bro- 
her, George Rader of Lafay 

ette, La., who will be visit- 
ng them for a month. Last 

week they drove up'to Caf- 
mel for four days, toured the 
Monterey Peninsula and vi 
sited Big Sur.

Marge Hocker of 4044 Pa-
:ific Coast Highway hostessed 
a Get Acquainted Coffee' 
Klatch for new neighbor, Isa- 
belle Heavysege. Women'' ga 
thering to meet Isabella were 
Jeanine Ponce, Joan Nelson, 
Helen Drelsler, bottle Hurst, . 
Loradel DeArmitt, Virginia 
Raski, Gladys Whitti, and 
P^yllis Birch.

Dick*and'Loradel DeArmitt 
spent their vacation at Deep 
Creek Lake, near Running 
Springs in the San Barna- 
dino Mts. They stayed in a 
cabin there and spent their 
time swimming,   fishing * and 
they even   rode on paddle 
boards. They had to cut their 
vacation short when! the child 
ren started coming down with 
chicken pox-^-Ricky, 7, 'Michel- 
le, 6, and Debra, .4, all caught 
the disease so they only had 
one week instead of two in 
the mountains.

We are all happy to know 
that just before their vaca- 
tipn little Debra DeArmitt un 
derwent' a successful opera-, 
tion on her right eye -at the 
Daniel Freeman   Memorial 
Hospital in Inglewood. Now 
her mother is taking her to 
Inglewood twice weekly for 
eye exercised to teach-her to 
us« all of her eye.  

I know there are many In 
teresting vacations to report 
and lots of other doings 
among the residents in the 
section west of Newton. School. 
If you have done something 
interesting or know of a 
neighbor who has, how.about 
picking up the phone and giv-. 
ing m« a ring? The phone 
number again i» Fr'5-7083.

BROCK'S X2 PRICE SALE
"ON IRREGULARS 

Beginning Thursday, August 23rd

STOCK YOUR CUPBOARD WITH .BEAUTIFUL
BROCK DINNERWARE 

AT LOW PRICES!

GOOD SELECTION AVAILABLE 
IN ALL PATTERNS

DINNER PLATES
SALAD PLATES
CUPS
SAUCERS

SOUP BOWLS
FRUIT BOWLS
PLATTERS
CREAMERS
SUGAR BOWLS
PITCHERS
TEA KETTLES
COFFEE SERVERS
SERVING BOWLS
DIVIDED VEGETABLES

THROUGHOUT THE SALE!
MAKE YOUR SELECTION

AND

PAY

SPECIAL
Rainbow Mugs and

Cereal Bowls

4 IJOO 

for Ji $2$2.00 valu.

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER Tit

B. J. BROCK & CO. 4513 W. 153rd St., Lawndale
(One Block W.itof Hq^thorn* Blvd.) OPEN DAILY 8:30a.m. to4i30p.m., Incl. SATURDAY
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